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Passed Away Early Yesterday Mofn-1- .

Vinfli Southport Far ; Mapy v;

f Veara a Resident --of Wilmlng- -'

i

1. 1

Mra. JoW sYattere;,'Qf Charlotfe,
is visiting m the city the guest oi Mr,

'. and ; Mrs. JL-- CMunds,

V: turned Sunday, from their bridal tour
(Tfet depends; on the name on the, shoe.

'i7 v;J.;!K..v Y'fVCPerBapsy ou ve been tau
v not :to expect mucntpr

' ' North and are at home to friends at
;", No.' 5".Ci Ann' afreet. . - : '

: ,' ?Vlfe:;t ie. case, there s a big surprise waiting for :;
vyou1 iri7ybury first ipairlof j &addo

Mrs. Loms Kmstem ana mxie aaugix
ter,'. Dorothy; and : Mrsdotph Eii
stein and little son, Adolph, Jr., ar
rived in. the city yesterday from Kin
ston and will make Wilmington their

'''v- -v- -.v.
"Mri'Pembroke Jones aW daughter,
Miss Sadie Jones, arrived yesterday,
morning from' the North1' and hif
gone to the handsome Jones estate
Alrlie-on-tb- e Sound where they. will

" ff :;

' m f Mi,-.."-- j? v;;, '1 ' J' V V-,

- A' ; jf;" "-f- , sw' Y TrtWag can crirr.vv v '

9t4 spend some time. ' '.Mr- -Jones' is ex-;.-

pected to arrive today; ; ' '

" ,'. MrsV-- H. ple'schen and Miss ' Katie
Gleschen ' have ' returned ' from Char- -

'lotte, where' last week they atfendetf
a birthday party given complimentary
to "Miss Augusta Gieschen, who is a

'
student at liabeth College,. - . :

t v
:

T fafeaf Uitbtr.
'., a Craddoci-c- a ffte Virginia v

Mmmt m -- ri Jt ,i j ', uarus air uc jiic vi ou' f;: ; ixptttsivi Esttrnm.4ti shot .:
;Capt,JD. Pr Foley, Twho was recently

. ; ' ; call iopZraddock hog-m- at oeW"t, i.--- V --f &
: A. sAof you 6wuit" duplicate font $.00.-- ; '.--'

::; rsaise ifioe tepar TW?V SFBCMt"";.
prade to retail at $-- uas .
bencb-ma- de shou "JS.

,"

''L
-

expenence
- o.5U. it that s :

opair -
hfty 1 will buy a

shoes to-d- ay

Detore.;

LEAJIIEIIS
ALL' S4.oa

ou':'j''ilISM.

the toltL

AT

SHOI.o.
JUSTICE PECKHAM DEAD.

to i Duy a gooa
v "Wejsay three-
; better pair Ko

tnan ever

.1 V - $3.50
,v - ;- -

buy. better sole ; leather.

YOU WILL FINp TKEW!

has, b alllthe ; shHness - ot. a
made; shoe. There is comfort in every
line. Evervv stitch - is where it Kelnno-- c

'

Moneys cannot

i Arrestea py $kouqo iaw ;ugju- , '
":'::f Bonds Oiyen ty Most.' ef Dei

ry - fendan,ts. -

. . . r " ' . - .
-- a?;;

T

Thevarrest,' by the peliee shortly be
fore' last midnight, of a jKmibet;of well
imnW'-vnttnmATi-'- tfift p.it' "charedi
with engaging fh games, of chance, crer
ated a distinct; seaation Up, to - to
lock thte, morning Iff arrests vben;

made' and all. but . three ;of the defend;
ante- - had'; given bonds . In the i sum i$
iiOfr toi ; their. appearanc at; tflal be
fori he RecbrdernWs nrnlhylThe
addlilonal;:charge- - of ;ndncting fla
gamlllliig i place ,: is entered . against
three of , the defendants; L; ' --

: 4 y

f . Tha' ooHce, " blotter at 12:3 o'clock
this, mdrning Showed ; wt ihe-- ; ' folio w--

tng; bd been; arrested:1 ;TMelvln Hbrne,
wXoo'ndts a jjtoofcrobmt on" Princes s
stret arrested by Sergeant' H;. W.
IoWelV ";warranti sworji out upon . in;
format and belief by Patrolihan; ti
AI Bradshaw John Poele, arrested by
cmrgaBi v.. w, vyooiaro wairaw upvii
iBformation; and 'belief by 'Assistant
Chief Qf Police . C. S: Burnett;' John
CajipV'arrestedt by 1 Patrolman Ti.Ck
EvagaV warrant upon inforBaationw'hnd

lianjs ;J. t: Hugglns, ex policeman, arr
resd by Patrolman W, .G 3Brlnkley,
warrant upon' information 'and.'beiief
by Chief Williams: . Albert Gote,. ax--

tested by Patrolman . G. Evans, warv
rant npon, imormation ; ana, oener ,ny

Patrolman' a A. Bradshawr J:'DtrWl
--Willis, arrested by ,Pa- -

trottaaB A. U'Long, warrant upon in-

formation and belief of . Chief Wir
Haras; . Tom Biackman and "DeaconV-Daniels-,

arrested by. Patrolman. Jl --S.
Larte. warrant upon information and
belief by Chief of Polices 2. ; j. Yii- -

It was understood tnat otner arrests
would follow. The crusade seems to
be on. An-- effort last aight to. ascer-- ,

tain who will be the witnesses against
those arrested proved tutile. All that,
the officers would say was that tne
warrants were - Issued "upon Informa
tion and , belief and that at the . trial
there would be . some body to, testify
who -- could substantiate the charges.
While-- it was not stated in so many
words the officers intimated that there
had 'been a detective at , work on the
cases. " - ' .c .

- 'j
At least one of: those arrested evl- -

dentiy anticipated - such a rcoursa. oa
the part of the police, for when the
patrol wagon rolled up In front of the
City;" Hall shortly after midnight with
a couple, one -- of them Jumped out of
tho vehicle with the exclamation : "I
have' beenr expecting this d thing
ttr happen. r.;. ;;

Shortly before 1 o clock thla morn- -

Ing Fnrman : Pigford.1 was ' arrested Ty
Mounted Officer Frank '. George. ,; The
warrant against him "was sworn, out
by: Chief Wllliama - upon information
and belief. ? At J o'clock all : had .suc
ceeded in 'firing;, bonder t V

Recorder; Fanomjr was, .called; down
to headiruarters about midnight' to
sign;severar bonds. Most of the bond?,
were "la cash, However. ..-.V.V.-

;

-- DUTIES fAB E DEFINED,

Contention vof Mr. Springer Upheld by
' t - 7 city Attorney.
As'the- - result of the refusal of -- the

Board 'f Audit ; and Finance t t its
meeting last Tuesday night to' concur
n the action of the.. Police and; Firo

Comml ssion- - in. 'awarding the contract
for. police uniforms because "the BoajcV
ui aiuermea uaa noi givu jra appro-
val, City Attorney - Herbert' , MxClarn
my, ai me, request oi Mr. vv.. &; apnn- -

chairmanor ther Police ndf.Fir
ommission", has defined the duties; ow toreor pqdlea m.eiearaoprehenaiy e and rather exhaustive' jcodi4

muntcatlon- - to Mr. Springer. The? gist

x'.-:-Vyy- e cutyepr vamp from the heart
, the ;hide.'V One J)air, will , convince y

2 tliat Craddock Shoes' wear longer.

CIDOCK
f :'.,f J 'Maaetiiiis.'5 V;-- " .
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tains iihfi.-reso- rt Is ;ol .; Vitoat "sQXh
troversies to keep interest altve. Some
timering.jthe .Summer, a ..flaj'waa
pwced on-th- e

--Nortn. jfoi 017LOQK".
out. . .; This - flae is conspicuous froin
several places ; and soon became the
subject; for remark. 'Mr. : Ed.' Cordell
immediately laid claim to the honor uf
'planting e, but Deputy Pafton;
the pioneer mountain guide, - hearihg
of rtb: , claim,, immediately brought
forth.,' records to; ; djsprrve; Cordell'a
statmejrt and establish . Ihe distinct
ion" ; .for- - himself, t However, since

nothing; as yet- - has : been. hea:rd from
the American Geographical Society or
the- - conenhagen University fame
hangs 1ft- - the balance.

' ;r ''s': 7 r i

; ?ERS0KAL PARAQHAPHS.

- Dr' 8:v A; Smith; Mpayn' and
Sam Edwards, of- - Boltoit, were among
Sunday s guests at The Orton, ..

; rMrJ W. . H. Plummer," the clevejcf
nignt cwrn. at The orton, has return-e-d

from "a Visit' d the Stated Fafcat
Am'ong-Testerdaya- " guests at Th0

Southem were.S. Barker,' Clinton r
Alex. Brltts, McDanieis: ; R. F. Brooks,
Curriet'Harrjr Mayie, Barkoot Showst,
- Among . the guests at The Orton

yest0rday tfere T.: A McNeill,- - Lum--
bertonfT Henry ' Clark Brldgers, Tar--
boro ; .j J..':S. 'rPotts, . Lak& , Waccamaw ;
Howard O. "Curtis." Southport r T. ' B.
PaEker.Otaleigr E.:., J. . HilL; Warsaw
J.VS. Schulk'en and sbn, Whttevfllerfl

X'. LOCAL TJOTS V
t--

The , tug Alexander 'Jones: . Capt
Sanders,' cleared yesterday, afternoon
for Savannah Ga,v' 'T,: ;vilj f :

Attention is eaned 6 the ; adver
tisement of Messrs.' Cv.H.; Forest Co.,
the leading dry: gpodsr merchants,' on
Market.. street. J',- - r i'?.": J A:1

At' ihe regular .weekly; meetlnar of
the Wilmington MinlsteriatfUnion &l.
tne-- : w. m. u. a. yesteraar morning ,n
was 'decided' to hold the election ' of
officers next Monday mdrnlng. The
meeting was largely attended.

The funeral of Annie Hewett, th
three-year-ol- d: daughter- - of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Hewett," of Delgado, ?waa
held at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
from - the - family resiotence. .The ' in
terment was r in a cemetery a : short
distance from ' Delgado. The child
died Sundayrv ; " -

from which will suspend th.e
arches of Tungsten Jlghjts have "been
placed 'on Front streeterery 100 feet
from .Grace to Oraneftf streets. ? ,Tne
work:of installing the Ughjts win b6
commenced Shortly and will be.th
placq.' before the; day of President
Taft's visit v - -

' Ben Jones, a white man.
was arrested, on the charge of stealing,
w from Samnel Rivenbark, also whlt.
The case was called in Justice' Borne'
manfc'8 court yesterday morning.; R!r
venbark failed to appear and the cSse
was dismissed at the cost of the prose-
cutor, i .

"

fr. John - T. Lane ' died, at ' his
home -- at Delgado yesterday mornmg.
He had been veryr

e past few
days.and hi? death"was not altogether:
unexpected. ' Mr. '

Lane ,as 29 , years
old ' and. nnmarried.--' iFor, some ;time
be " had been I employed at Delgado
Inills .and - had many, friends who re-
gret to. learn of his.4ea.thw, V '

i --TrCongressniah : H.' L..' Godwin wh
spent .Saturdaj . and Sunday here .on
his-wa- y to Brunswick county, : where
yesterday the first, of-- a series at
farmers' 'meetings was .field, Jiaff pnr-chaseilfr-

the WBmlngton Motor
Car .JJompany a; model F, Maxwell
touring car. 'The Maxwell was select-
ed after .Mr Godwin! had inrestigated.
the .merits of seyeraiL other cars. ' ; .

i Justice Bornemann had a 'motley
throng of colored. school . children In
his offlco .at . ft' o'clock jyesterday af
ternoon. . While on her. war from

School yesterday; Beatrice tahd claim
ed that she wajrassafled and beaten,
by Janie Weeks, Ethel GOss and Janie
U1H. - V M l.V.f. .V.
deienaants - were ' discharged ipon
promise ot the parenta-to'glyetim- ' 4.

f. a ' case against ,Hame r wimams,
colored indicted ,on a peace warrant by
Flossie Brown, colore, was, called. m
Justice Boruemann's court '. yesterday

mee tne warrant "was issued the ne--
gresses; had made --friends , and wheA
the; case:' wasJ-caHc- d evprogecutot
swore she couldn t make out a: case.
She wis taxed with the . costs, - She
paid tme-hdl- f - an d' the": defendant the
other half. 15

J.", Hicks Bunting Drug Co.'s Success.
" J. Hicks Quilting Drug,Co -- 'the. en-
terprising f druggists, i rather than
await the ordinary 'methods of Intror
duction. ureed the Dr. Howard Co to
secure a quick' Bale for their celebrat
ed specificfor- - the ..cure of r constipf --

tlpn, and dyspepsia by offerlng the.res-ular'SO- c

bottle at" half-price-
,

. So' much' talk has, been caused ' by
this : offer, and so : many ; ce trtenHa
have been, jnade fbrt thespecific that
the :Dc Howard Co. have authorized
druggist J. Hicks "Bunting "to con-
tinue this special halfprice 'sale for-- a

In addition to selling a 50c bottle of
Dr. Howard's specific' for 525,' J. Hicks
Bunting Drug Co. has so much faith
in the. remedy that they will refund
.the-- mony,' to "anyone! whom It ''does
not'cure ' o - - .'

When your. head: acnes, your stom
ach coea not -- digest food easily and
na.turaHv . when there is .constipation;
snacks before tha eyest: ttred feeMn.
gidatPfi8sj bad tasted to. mduth.
coated- - tongue1irt! burni tout, stonv
acn. roaring or ' ringing . in" the ears.
meIancnoIy;, and aver troubles Dr.
Howara's specific will cure you. . Tf
it does not, it will; not cosyou a cent.

V: rlr- - '; ;,f
Tx' TTi6' Bed-Roc- k of Suctets '

' Ltes .is a' keen, dear lirain; backed
y indorauabie wui and .reslstxesa en

ergy. . sucn- - power ; comes' from 'the
splendid health that Df; Klnga New
tue ruis imparv iney, vitalize ever;
organ and bnlld'np, brain srid body, j
A. Havmonl LUemore. W. Va-.wri-

ta4

i iiicv nre m nm ptus i ever used '

TO CURE A COLDLIN ONE TJAV
Take LAXATIVE BRQMQ
Tabletsi Druggists refund inoney if it

; , . ton FuneraF Today- -

v
The commulilty, was? sho'ekednd

saddened yesterday . upon the an- -

Bouncement cf the' death of Mr.-N- . Fl
Parker, for many years a .leading for-filtur- 9.

'

V4ealer. a
zencv: w uuiiugion. Mr. ramw
ed. aVay at 5: ?0 o'clock yesterday
miOrning at Southport jwhere -- heihad

his home the past five years, pi
orei.vMr. Parker had been in fail-Inghealt- li.

for several years and mov-
ed to , Southpbrt with the hope that the
change "would be beneficial to him.
Hpwever, he.' did ' not 'A improve' afid
death eame yesterday .morning to re'
Ueve'.hls suffering 1 i

;;
,

Mr.? Parker was born tln' Wilmington
February 17th, ;.185 and; was, - there;
forev S5, years of age.- - For -- number
bfyears ho was bookkeeper and con-

fidential " man with - Messrs. Hall r &
Pearsall and" had 'served in a simtlaf '

capacity- - with - other" ileading .' whole
salehouses "la1 the city. Later he; be
came' head salesman for ' Mr: , E- - H:
Sneed, with the Sneed Furnltute Com-nan- y.

Jiut a few yeafs later engage !

in the same business for himself, en- -
3oyihg. a large trade until his health
failed- - nim. ' Removing to Southport
Mr,:- - Parker conducted a hotel there
for -- several 'years, but later had y to
abandon even this and, had lived in
otiieftor the-pa- st several years, ;.'
jf Mr, Parker" was genial and, kindly
in his : disposition and ; mado many
friends. .'His passing "is generally iie.
iIored everywhere he ; was known. He
was a. man of fine business ability and
had his health not failed, would have
attained a high position in the-busi-n- ess

world here. Mr. ,Parker Is sur:
vtfed by his wife and ope steprdaugh:
tef,; who have the sympathy of 'all in
their sorrow... The funeral will be
conducted from, the late residence at
Sonthport this afternoon' at.. 12 : 30 ' o :
clock and .the Interment will be in: the

'cemetery .there.

Shakespeare's Immortal . tragedy,
Macbeth," was presented at the Aca

demy of "Music, last,, p.Ight xby , JoJn.N
unmxn ana a strong supporting com-- .
pany. Miss Edyth Totten, formerly
tayStTpport of stars jnnder the man-
agement of .Charles1 Frohman; played
the part of Lady Macbeth and the difv
ficAilt role was portrayed with,. excep-
tional ability, John Griffith's r work
was splendid and those vwhO failed1 to
attend last night missed' a rare treatr
rt is indeed 'exceptional - to find - anr act
or or actress canabla of ' portraying
the, leading characters v bf Shakes
peare's but last night was one,"
6t-,th- e exceptions. Tjhe audience yas
only fair, and now that the theatre-
goers have ' had an opportunity ot
judging the company the house should.
?e packed tonight, ih6n "Faust" will
be:'presented. Tonight will close

engageinenrti here. : Yester
day afternoon Mr. Griffith made a talk
to the Hemenway achool' children; tip--

km, the life and works of Shakespeare
and was heard with, much Interest and
pleasure. . ''"--j - ' fj;?:-- -:

. ?;

A Big Musical Comedy Success
, Perhaps the most fitting description

6li"Fluffy .Ruffles," In. which Florence
Gear wfliy be: seen xat the Academy
jhursday night, would be to call it. "

of " song, music and
ialrth yorother musical' play --that
has been produced 'In years haa jnov- -

bangl from.' the very start to"

the finish. ' There ia alwavS some thine
ioing, but never anything" that Is not
entirely In accord with T the holo idea
Ofprovidmgclean, w-oes-

ome amuse-
ment ! Each' succeeding song Is catch-
ier than the previous one ;'' each dance,
moze novel and bewildering; each

unexpected and ludicrous.
Smart Sfialogue is folldwed by smart

er. Until, everybody "?h the audietcet
Keyed, hp to the hlgnest pitch of ex
peetancy and realization. And the de :

ligfi of tt aU is, that one is not fatigued
by atchin& what might be-style- d

--this
three-rin-g circus of musical -- comedy,
0tf thev; contrary, 1 it .1s as rftfresiiing
and ex"hlla'rattng as ' a "breath1 fromr,the
oceatf.-- : Florence Gear, who; made,
suteh ait . enviable reputation : as ' a
tpmedienne In "Marrying Mary,';- last
Season, Is this season literally carry-
ing her audiences off thelr'feet bjrthe
daslf' $nd brilliancy of her work iri the
titfe' role of Fluffy Ruffles. ; . ""
C. TTl. kal.'.t I J.S.''
fiesday morning,
f-- The1 Manhattan Opera Cq ;

,JwFra Diavolo," "The Bohemian
Girt," ''Martha," "Pinafore." ",,Mari--

Beanstalk - and
.otners are aome of the operas .sung
by the Manhattans.: These. operas
i,havinot!been heard in these parts'for
; a camber : of years v although
tuneful melodies are ! knownr in many
:aouieh6ids.,'. , V'"-- ' .o' ''-- "'
: ' Since It" was' first "hlhted that ' the
Manhattan; would .play here,' there
have f been many inquiries : m ade eon--:
cernmg "the company, the: best "indl-eatlo-n

: that, rthe companji wlll be Mt

Aer s :?v.
' .Corking Bill at'tW Palace.

.The Crystal5 Palace atarted off air-oth- er

Wgweek of vandeville' yejter-day-,- -:

as the audience's we're' Targe, and
tvere' delightedf he bill of thev pres
ent weeK fis strong for, " botb comedy

team appears in a" clown tacrQtatTc
act;, which fahio includes, .'singing anidancing, and It Is &. roar for; the Audi
ence, frpni start to .finish. r Tanna Is
knowii" as the Jap-Americ- an tthd Tife--

Lsents ' some1- - wonderful ' stunts fin 'the
juggling line, while Ills paraphernalia
J rastastlc, and pretty. ' Hilda LeRoy;
cievr smgrng and dancing soubrette,
i."on th: hill, "as- - is also the German
sin ising comedian? Tt: CL Thomrfsotf:

Passed Away t His Summer Home In .
;"' :

"' ' "New York.
' J '

".'
'

Albany.N. r., Oct' W.'""
Pecljham', associate Justice of,, the
United States- - upremeCoust dled.afci
8 : 15 o'clock tonight at Coolmore; his
iSummer home, . it Altaawnt,' Albany '.

county. Death was due to a complica-;- ,
tion'. ; of ''fdlseas'esrr-- .heart trouble;
Bright' disejase and ' hardening' of the
arteries ontributihk. Justice i Peck-ha- m

'had been in - ill jhealth 'foe ' somo
time, but his condition"' wast not con- -
sidered- - serious . untlH. recently. '

of the- - May term .

of the United States - Snpreme , Court,'
he came home, from Washington with
Mrs: Peekham to spend the Summer
at .Altamont, expecting to return for --

the beginnlng of the October'term. --V '
few days . ago r his condition became
such that hisphysiclans said ;. he was
likely to die at any time, or might lintger for several months. : ;Up to a few '
days ago Justice Peekham exhibited
considerable strength . and was - able

" '

appointed senior captain In tne Kev-enu-e

Cutter Service, and who for the
tiast'few weeks has been serving cwt

court maillal duty ' la New .York,; ar- -

rivea " nome sunaay 10 spena somo
time.

tMr.. and Mrs'. B.;"E. Edwards return-
ed Sunday from their .honeymoon,
spent in'Wiashington, New York,' and
other places interest "North, and
will be at h ome in this city where the
proqm; hay a ;position;wlt&' the, Atlantic
Coait pne;r,v'.;;.: "; -- '

i ,s
'. .v " V ' ' . v.

Dr. and Mrs: Lionel H. Love, of Pa-
cific" Grove, California, arrived yes-
terday: and will, spend two 'weeks, with
friends a.nd relatives in this city; This'
is their 'first visit "to Wilmington in
more than ' a year and friends of Dr.
Love will be delighted ' to know that
he is in. the finest of healthu

. The: many friends of ftAv. John N.
. Cole, superintendent of the Methodist

. Orphanage at Raleiffh, were delighted
to see him in the city-- yesterday. He
was returning from an. appointment up
the State and came to Wirmtngton for
the day, betng the gnest of his friend,
ex-May- William E. Springer.. V- - r

; Yesterday's Charlotte Observer
says': ' 'f'Mlsses Mary ' Henderson, of
Salisbury, and. Mary . Mercer:' of New
York, will arrive in the, city this morn- -

insr to visit Miss Sadie ThomasK on
Elizabeth Heights. . Miss Margaret
Brldgers, of Wilmington, ' who has
been the guest of Miss Louise Wads-wort-h.

wUl also, be Miss-Thomas- '' guest
this week:' " ' ;

; :'"' v" '

.

" Sunday's Charlotte s Observer, says :

Charming in every .'" detail and, alto
. gether enioVable .was thebridge: whisi
pafty. whieb-JVIis- s Margaret Reese, the
season's latest - debutante,' 'gave yea- -

terday morning" at her; lovely, home on
North .Chiirch street complimentarv
to Miss Honorti Mitchell, of ;NorfolV,
Va.: ' who is 1 the guest of Mrs. R.' L;

-- Gibbon and- - Misa' Margaret Brldgers,
of ,Wilijain&ton,4who'. is visiting Miss

; Louise -- WadsworthiV Those;fjpfsent,
aside from" the guests of honor, were;
Misses ' Xouise Wadsworth; - Norma
VanLandingham. .JaiiA irwinv Kath--

erlne Cramer, Helen .Eddy',' Luja Tali- -

aferro, : yQadie Thomas,' Minta Jones.
Annie. : Lonise Hutchinson, Sarah
Brockenbrough," Anna Forbes Liddell,
Helen Liddefl. ' Ruth .Reilley, Cornie
Pore,. Elizabeth Chambers, Oanie An

. drews, . Alma ".Maxwell, ..Mj.rgueilt.?
K?ng Lacy Jtay. Annie Wilson, Essie

: Stokes. Martha HOwell and Louie St
'.axf and SarahJones. ' rf

:

.
On Tvednesday evening October

27th,- - tKere wjll , be- - a stereoptkon lec- -

v ture at the FirjBt Presbyterian Church,
.which deserves a large audience. .Rev.
John WV Little, of Louisville, Ky.. will
be the lecturer and Jiis subject will be
"The Religious and Industrial Educa-
tion of thev Negro." For 12 years' Rev.
Mr.Littteiias been', working ih'ft-n- e

gro mission in Louisville, which stari-edr-l- n
a' snjall wayand Hov has undet1

Its influence between .seven and eight
hundred negroes.' . They, have carnen- -
terhops, sewing sJhb6ols 'and cooking- schools and all , they need Is" money

: enough;-- : to pay expenses. ,. Mr.. Littlo
hopes to get epoogh ,peqple" interested
to raise . the money ;andr thus help

Solve. the Negro ;Pro"blem.H Ha H
not an'.; unknown man. in the churcji.

, for he has lectured before the highest
; courts of the church., but this is
first vitst to Wilmington.' He is. a na-
tive of .Tuscaloosa, Ala.; so has known
what negroes are. like air bis life and

V sincerely wants to improve their con-,iitio- n.

It Is to be hoped Mr, Little
1

Jfrill be heard by a very large audience
- upon this . interesting .and Important
stfb.tect .to. the church and the people
of the South generally. .

.
;; ,.'.. , '. ;

-- CLOSE. OF THE SEASON :

. ATV DELIGHTFUL MONTREAT.
Motttreat.Oict. .24yThe thrones of

.
; people-rth- a summered at' this popular
Presbyterian resort have returned to
their, . homes leaving Montreat more

; quiet, but none the less beautiful in--

stead 'of ''the "grelir covered w
motiri-tain- s

otfthe. Sommer.' one. canv. 8'iet
every : imaginable shade as he views
the "woods-- Admirers while fewer are
Just as enthusiastic to their apprecia-- -
tiQn of the climate andscenery of this

. place. :. The hotels jare both Closed,
but" thd" Hickory lodge- - has a good

' crowd o(. boarders, most of whdm will
b'0 In Montreat all Winter. Move cot.--'

takes than. usual have been taken fo
tbisr Winters ;There are now about 30

j that - are, occupied. Montreat vbids to
be" more, popular- - thatf ever next. Sunt
rcer. ' There ' v?Ul . te numerous new
rottares-erected- ) to be occupied-nex- t

seasom Dougherty ,&i Dougherty now
-- have two nanasome anci expensiv

. mde'r: course!' of' construction.
Gem . S. Rv. Keealer. ;of Creenwoodt
.Miaa . will have: one-- or.in pretwesr in
Montreat when, it Is finished. rMr. H.

' EUiot'sof Flprala. Alabajna, ts- - alm6st
' riftto and will be easily, number -

ih hp.nt. Plans are In the
vo-- tfe ft. contractors for a dozen

there arocr' more ccttagesr:Beside3.'
' nrhnPrts. i rr - othr :' bulidin.-durin-g

- the Vlt:ter ' That-Sh-' shut ia br.racmn- -

of the matter ia tfiat the financial "rented1
' alpng with as much speed .Its! rip lj . it m aw t-- , j T--ir tnaaihruuituuiuuuuas u; vue f3vzx ana fire

Commission do,; not have to recelte!
tlje endorsement j 'tn4 ,ldac)
wksj peiora KWBx ig ijsrevtupan JOi Au
dit and Finance for eciirrense. The
bpinion supports thereon ten tion, of Mr.
Springer that. approprtatlons-made- . by
the Police and -- Fire Commission'
should go directlyr;to vthe.'Board of
AV.au . ana xinance zor concurrence
and not (by way of the aldermanlc
ttodyi; According t0 Mr, McGJaamy
the Board of Audit and Finance must
honor, the appropriations of the Po--
lrce-an- d Fire commission unless tney
have to has-beet- t'reason, believe, -- the money

Improperly spen and in making
a contract the Board of Audit.and. FJ
nance; has the power to pass upon it
bat ' tlxe 'Aldermen , haie . absolutely
nothing to-nd-

Q wlth.tho matter).. ;

ANWVERSARY OBSERVED. - , ;

Wrr rviarfin'i Three Years SucceMfug

Hanoverrriwaa'' going in aeav::y lor rbeft
hroads, as they are called; while Bruns
wick peopleae also Interested, and I
said that 1, was going to ask some, of
the . influential citizens of Brunswick,
especially Mr. George H. Ballamy. -- to
ask that y Mr. Spoon, be , requested jq
come aown xo xnis county, ancmay-o- m

for us and look to the construction of
some' oit "his splendid .san4:lay roads;
that ! was' doubly . Interested in the
proposed road' from;AheviH to Har-per'Ferry- .'

This road' will , be along
the 'tOR of the Blue Ridge, vand,' when
completedas Mr., Spoon assures me '1
will be, will easily be one or America's
most nicturesaue highways. We, in
the East, were in hopes of a. paralleu
lme connecting Norfolk, Wilmington,
Charleston," .Savannah, St. Augustine.
Miami, and Key West This road
should be called the "Southern: Metro-
politan Atlantic High way. V Mr.., C D.
Bradhanu of Newbern, As very enthu-
siastic over this road and Congress-
man John H.' Small, who can see ths
advantages of good "roads as well, as
waterways,.' said he would do all in his
pdwer for the poposed highway. -

''The alk of'Mr, Holmes., the State
Forester, also "with the National Gov--ernme-

was "msjt timely, as be show
ed; the --wonderful advantages or havr
tag roadi penetrating and protecting I

pur torests.; The hour's lecture, ay Mr
Adams-- : forester of the TJnltecV, States
JDepartment of Agriculture, aye .views
of the toada of . many nations, showe-- i

tle; advantages of treehlllslaes ns
kirotection to roadways.. vHis pictures
displayed ' the , vandalism, ot . the.;,
s "ruction of many our. most beautiful
native woods the removal of bark of
trees . for -- manufacturing ':. purposes
leaving '.stand In gT the 'rotting timber,
Mr.-Adam- lecturer should .it. do na
more good than to.call the .people's, at-
tention .to' the tact of the --most merci-
less wholesale destruction of our trees

and the absolute ne
cessity for an Appalachian . timber re I

serve will be a World of benefit to this
part of the Nation. West of the Mis-
sissippi are, more , than one hundred
and forty timber reseryes, while only

hone", exists on the east; this : has, in
the- - last month. v been established in
Florida.- -

.
,

;
-

t "Good roads will not onlysave tna
wear and tear of, farm stock and vehi-
cles, but will give the farmers an, op-

portunity to bring so many products
that now, go to waste to the-rrailroa- d

station as to,compel --the" railroads to
double track. I believe' that good
roads will, before many years, be only
partially used' for; pleasure, this realm
being turned over for the most part to
the rapidly developing: aeros and cer
tainly Western "North - Carolina ( the
Land . of the Sky) has a variety of nat-
ural restinr places (garages) with. its
more than .forty peaks over 6,00fr feet.
'" "If one" reallyv wants to 'appreciate
the disadvantages of bad roads let him
follow tient pn foot for100 miles'" of
more, as It has been my fortune to do
since my retnrnr to r "North-- 1 CaroliTra.
The study of theiraturaF advantages
6t tMs Slate has proved to be; one?--o

my oest . friends - after an: ahsena'.'nf
nearly twenty :y'ears," and t can con- -

a vi u wj ji assisting naturepore than -- by, rapid construction ofbroad . highways- - .Tallr ;good: t roads,
maTce, good toads, and give us doubletrack railroads should be the Staeslogan. . .. . .. ;.-.-

.
.
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Aiiea a oim.tirf I i' v' .wu Kiorow t

person who-- : attends "--

my of ; the ' petti
lormances will he given a chance at
becoming the owner. There is aaiele-me- at

of-- Science about it," as the' owner
will be the one who 'guesses nearest
the number of beans la a bottle. This
bottle was filled "by a committee on
the Palace stage last 'night 'aid then
sealed and placed K& .the center of ;a
bfg 'window, display at. the -- establish-menjfc

of th J. W.-Fle- Company; The
barrel of 'flour will be" given away Sat-
urday night. - V i.. , v i -- :

1

: At the Bijou Taday.: " - .'
pTesterday'a'bill 'at the Bijou ;proved
one of .the most interesting in some
time and' there was a large "audience
at each performance. Today'fr bill is
equally as 'attractive, the tltlea of the
feature' pictures being. V "Chasing. a
Sea Lion in : the Arties," "Sports In
Java and "How to Tame su Mothei-rn-law- ..

The , last named will bo es-

pecially interesting, v . fp- ? '

Ifil VALUE OF GOOD ; ROADS

Dr.. RUssoll Bellamy Talks Interest,
ingly' of the bsod Roads C6nven-i-.

iy fv ion HW In AshevHle '
1 ;

.; Recentry ." ', ,

;VD. Russell . Bellamy a prpmtnent
lcafVphysician " good iToadseithit-siast- L'

and a Jover of all that fs'lae-uU-f- ul'

In. nature, ' attended, the Southern,
Appalachian' Highway Convention, Aeld
recently mAshevlllet and- - came- - back
to Wilmington mbrft-entuisias- llc "thaii
ever ou th,e subject rof ."goodVi'rdad'sr
Whin' seen yesterday hy .a .Star repre?
sentatlTe 's pr; JBeilaigy gaye : out the
following, interview regarding; the con-ventio- n-

Kri0i; t.:t r.i '.:;
. "5,ewv; snbects appeal to me more
than' that of good roada; for. roadways
give'; joy, . happiness: and health to a
community, ."They eliminate isolation
ana mase people ox villages and tows
take . pride to their streets and ; side-
walks. 'They are the' farmer's . best
friend, .the soldier!s first' aid; anditae
country "child's happiness. -- .

'
?- -' , -

. The. convention ::held at :Ashevllle rl
believe.;' will be of lasting benefit ; to
th.e; five, States interested; . Virginia,
Georgia, Tennessee, and the parolina,
to ay Nothing of the .example - to the
rest of the country? .for it means jrog-(ess:- :

l After Governor VKitchinr , had
given rth4 seal of appraval in hls .de-- ,
ligh'liul.'kway, Vthe selection of -- projt
Joseph vfeyda Pratt, of the University,
State-- Geologist,' - for president J,wa3
icoet timely;? for to his efforts tgrfeat
deal, .of the ; success of the convention
was 4ue. V Old: Chapel Hillians"were
much fair evidence. . "W. L.: Ijjpoon,. 'of
clsa cJlrwhoitt the State" calls its
roadway chief,: I helieve, ' and i who
has" a posiUoji ) 4s roaCenglneer; with
thaiNatlbnal GovernmenJL.', whose 'hiil- -

letlns oji ; aan,d clay . roads have ; gone!
tnrougn a . number or eaiuona, ,. was
easily one I'of, the foundation, stones

M

; .."North: CaroHna' is" Jri a way; a lo-mj'- er

Stat and. the work if Is doing on
good roads r is. becoming '; natiouatly
proverbial': rt Is a --State that contains
virtually;, everythfna; to Incite ' enthu-
siasm' and inspire lasting, and Idealis-
tic jWbrk; The nieniorfes "of.'-- DaniST
Botme and the work of Nathan; "Bed-
ford Forrest:. who .trtanys nations coh:
sder one of. the best cavalrymen - of

hill times, ;fetand out --as foterlinhers; of
frails, paths. Jay wava and hedges.-- , : --

speanf? the.counties of "Brun,swlck
v wanover, it was with pieas-- I

"was able id State" that. New'

, . r x rt i ae saieor seats wW commence at. .
.TJrff l!arBvaso !t Sunday RevTt Crystal Palace it1 8: o'clock:

lqt iw aooax taa nouse. circuia- -
tory-dteturban- which cotributed to
Ws death was first1 noticed about - sixyears ago, . v. k . 4 .'; !. The ' panonncement of t--er,- death of
Justice '? rPeckham, --while - .expected,
came as a shock . to-bi- s associates on
the bech and ia official circles andeverywhere exnresslan a nf rp-rfii- f .vara .

heard, v.. -'- - y. ; "

Justice Peckhanvwas ,"a Democra,
and before taking v-- a seat .on,, the
bench, gaye considerable attention to
politics in New .York. He was born
in Albany, Y., November ,g,Cl83S.
and had,been on .the bencli. State and
Federal, for. 2Cr years..- - He came from
the court of . appeals of his native

.State, a .position whichhi fa.thp hp.
fore, him had occupied.', :- - .

A" , .

.COMFORTING WORDS.

' r.
Many Household Will

VFind Them So. ;vi:
v To have the 'paCos and aches- - tta

bad back removed ; to- - be "entirely freefrom annoying, dangerous urinary dis-
orders is enough to make any kidneysujferer. grateful.. To telihow thisgreat, change can--o- e brought aboutwfllrprove- - comforting words to hun-
dreds. oT Wilmington readers.
v JL .F. Rowan, 603 Castla St WiN
mington, C-- says; "I have no rea-
son to alter my high, opinion of Doan's
Kidney Pills Which I publicly express-
ed some years ago. . after I had used
them With good results.. Since thenmany, people have called' on me and
asked1 If the statement

.

.1 gava were
Iwm. ' mv um .aua, u . nas always afforded me
Ple8areto answer In tie affirmative.
Aa the result of a strain, I suffered a
rear. aeax . irom baekache. At times,

I , was ; so lame .
- that-- 1 could , , hardly

siand up straight and my back was so
weak . that .1 . could I not lift I used
piasters : and . llnlnxenfe.v bt they ; did
me no good and when,! saw Doan's
Kltlney Pills advertised, J procured a
Box at Eober fL.BeUamy's drug store,
t felt relieved after, a. few doses and
continued to take them until my back
regained Jts, strength and . the, pains
disappeared. , :

', Since then there has
been no sign of kidney complaint and
I firmly bell eye-m- y cure' Is a perma- -

one,
.VFofl-sale- '. by- - alf aealers. ; Price 60

tNev Tprk, sole agents for-- the United
States. ' ' " : .; - - -

:uemem nr . me name ",'r,T"

Southside Baptist Church and under
his leadership the church has had a
phenomenal growth, . having doubled;
in membership - that ejfiodjV.
appropriate rservices the- - anniversary
of the ibeldVed :' pastor: "was t' observed- -

Sunday f morning. There was'v 4 Targe;
congregation an4 great interest , ,was
manifested. Mr Martin "made a short
address': in "; which herevielyed the- -

work; ?f tie church .during his' patov
rate--' after which; Mr. J, F. Littleton
spokeOn, "Criticism andSuggestiona
of tne Sunday .ranoot:' w.e was LTol-fow- ed,

by Mr. : R.:B..' Moore onThe
Business Side oi the'ChurcJi,", foDaw--
ins which Mr a. . Martin read, a
paper - on 1 fThe ; Mission ' Societies' of
the Church, whlcli-coheluiie- d the spe--

ialprogTammo, tA j-

A CARD.- -
' . A ,

We wish to- - thank the kind, frieadalindT Lewis, and Tanna The 1 formerof ours at Ro&ndate and vicinity, also.
those In "Wilmington, for . their; manrf
ftets "of kindness and. sympathy shown
vw uut uciuvtw riauir uunng ma , 11-1-

ness and death, and to ufr' In: the hour
Of our grief. It f aw' acts' o klafl.
ness and - sympathy , that- weld a com
munity together." iff the .bond jilfo- -
euip mat mar one; more step toward
rne arotnerhood of-M- an: Tou have
placed ' us tmder i. a llfe-lbA- g debt of

Ffail to cure'-Klw,- GROVEj'S signa-t- T , - nUi VL; aiacevthls weekr Is-t- o give

k r; '7. , ' : f :.,:;. , xZZir'rZ' ??"Z"Z"J it; .m raowJ. branas, ana every tire that

:';r.V ' --.. -'' -.. ; . . ,. , . ,V ' ' f ;;i;: m:';'';k;a:c:;;;4 i;'1 ;C-- r '; :; ;:;.'-- :;


